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No Argument in This Case!

We positively assert we will sell you Silk, Jac-quar- d,

Chenille and Lace Curtains this week

for less money tbin they can be bought

for in the eastern markets. We

shall continue to make

Low Prices On Anything
in our stock, consisting of Parlor and

bed room suits, easy chairs, lounges,

couches and upholstered rockers,

cane seat rockei. dining chairs,

ward robes, cupboards, cheffoniers,

hall trees, carpets, oil cloths and

stoves of all kinds, and guarantee

our prices the lowest.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,

Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Open every evening until S :00 o'clock, and Saturday' until 10:00 p. m.

Office and Shop il9 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 1:3
CHAS. W.TKRBCRY, Manacer.

M

M. YERBTJRY,

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

9 9

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

Ttii new Sample Room la sow open for bnsineas. The beet of Wines. Llqaora and tne
Imported Cigar e alfray. on hand.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT AILOR,
Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and liner stock than evar. These poods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AJ33L.ER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
de 1LEB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

riATillOOD RESTURED!" Nerve Seeds.
wonderful reraerty

Bold with a written amarmntee to cure ell nervoin disease., .urn mm Weak Memory,
LoMOf Brain Fywpr, lleadactie. Wake fulne... Lost Manhood, Nightly Emis-
sions, Nervousness, Lassitude, all d rail s and loss of power of the Generative
flrffana in either sex caused hT over e.cerlion. Youthful errors, or exoessive
use of tobacco, opium or stimulants w Qich sonn lead to lifarmttv. Consnmp

1 tlon ana insanity, mi npwniTeniflni rarrjinwn;iei. m i per pace
V ... hv mail: 6 forSS. With eTprrl'i nn er we ottv a wnttn aunrnnte to cum

sroaa AorTa oawa. or rcund the money. Circular free. Addres. Kerre aveea C, Calcac, IIU
For ialo in Rock island byHarti & Bahnsen, 81 Ave. and 20th street

MUST BE A DAISY;

Tkse Krw CtaveraaaCBt Hleel Hall
mmam Bait Be Pkeraae, liaaaekcel at
Daaaqae. "'

The James B. McPherson. tbe new
government snag boat built entire by the
Iowa Iron works, of Dubuque, was given
her trial trip last Saturday and never did
a trial trip prove more successful. At
10:57 a.m., the boat left ber moorings In
the harbor and steamed 21 miles down
the river, touching tbe levee on her re
turn at 2:50 p. m. Refreshments were
served on the boat by Willitm Beyer, an
old Diamond Jo steward, and everything
was done for tbe accommodation of tbe
guests. Capt. John Killeen of the
steamer Pittsburg, commanded tbe boat
James Boland was pilot and V illiam
Lumbeck was engineer. The government
offlcera on boaid were Maj A. Macken-
zie of this city, engineer in charge of im
provements on the upper Mississippi;
Capt. Charles F. Powell, engineer in
charge of improvements on the Missouri
above Sioux City, and E. P. Bartlett, in- -
spector of construction. In addition to
these there were on board E. M. Dickey,
president; Frank L Dickey, secretary
and treasurer, and William Hopkins, su-

perintendent of the Iowa Iron works and
builder of the boat;Uoited Slates Senator
William B. Allison and other notables.

The boat worked to perfection and the
government efflcers on board were en-

thusiastic over it and highly complimented
the builders, the Iowa Iron Works.

Tbe James B. McPherson is tbe 33d
steel hull constructed by the Iowa Iron
Works. 8be is 175 feet long, 36 feet
besm and 8 feet deep. The hull is made
of . J! -- 16 and 3-- 16 inch steel. Tbe
frames are 2x2 steel angles, with floor
plates 6 inches deep by J steel. Sbe has
two fore and aft bulk heads from keel lo
deck and six cross bulkheads, dividing
tbe boat into 21 watertight compart-
ments. She his a 3 16 steel deck with
2x3 steel beims.

Sbe carries compound surface conden
sing engines, high pressure cylinder 16- -

mchtore hy 72 inch stroke, and low
pressure cylinder 32 inch bore by 72 inch
stroke. The surface condenser is sup
plied by two air pumps 11 inch bore by 12
inch stroke and two circulating pumps
10 inch bore by 12 inch stroke. Sbe has
a marine bo'.lcr six feet in diameter and
12 feet long; two double purchase csp- -
stacs, each supplied with power by tn
gines of 10 inch bore by 16 inch stroke;
steel sheer frame, derricks, spars, slc&m
saws, heavy wrecking pumps and com-
plete machinery required for snagging.
Sbe will be heated by steam. Tbeentire
boat and machinery were constructed by
tbe Iowa Iron Works under tbe superin --

tendency of that king of boat builders,
William Hopkins. Tbe cabin work was
done by B. M. Janes and tbe painting by
Joseph Newburgh.

The boat was launched oi Saturday
Aug. 8. 1S91, and her machinery has
been placed in position since that tim.

Leaving Mallne Oat.
Deere & Company, of Moline, have re

ceived from tbe manager of their Council
Binds house a letter addressed to that
house by L. D. Parker, general superin
tendent of tbe Postal Telegraph company,
relative to the recent refusal of tbe Mo
line council to alter their ordinance and
leave out a clause reqn'ring tbem to keep
open their office till midnight. The let-

ter, among other things, says:
Until the Moline council sees proper to

allow us to establish fen office in tht city
on tbe same basis that tbe Western Union
company is allowed to maintain an office
there, I hope to be able to handle your
business through our Rock Island office
by telephone, and will guirant e to dis
count tbe Western Union's time, even
under such disadvantages.

I am unable to Bay just who is respon
sible for that unfair and unjust clause ii
tbe ordinance eranteJ us although 1 am
advised the Western Union apparently
has some warm friends in the Moline
cou ncil.

Mr. Pope, assistant secretary cf Deere
& Company, made a copy of Mr. Parker's
letter and sent it to the Moline eity coun
cil, together with a note asking if it
would not be agreeable for them to t Iter
the ordinance so as to enable tbe Postal
company to accept of the same and give
Moline additional telegraphic facilities

Tbe petition and letter w;re read be-

fore that body Monday evening and
tabled.

Tbe company his defluitely determined
to leave Moline o3 its main line entirely,
but make it later on if satisfactory ar-

rangement is made by meana of a "plug."

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of E j's Cream Balm. I was
suffering from a severe attack of influ-
enza and catarrh and was induced to try
your remedy. The result was marvelous
I could hardly articulate, and in lers than
24 hours the catarrhal symptoms and my
hoarseness disappeared and I was able to
sing a heavy role in grand opera with
voice unimpaired. I strongly recommend
it to all singers William H. Hamilton,
leading bass of the C. D. Hess Grand
Opera company.

Par Sals.
Owing to intended removal from the

city, the box factory and business con
ducted for tbe past 21 years by Willism
Gray et 811 Third avenue, is offered for
sale. First class chance for some car-
penter to conduct a carpenter and jobbing
shop in connection with the business.
Will be sold on very reasonable terms
Enquire at premises.

SHOCKING STATE OF THINGS.

Death and DepiaTlty la a Henae la
Oaveaport The Caraaet'a lMaeov.
ery.
When Coroner McCortney called at the

home of John Powers, 1401 West Locust
street, Davenport, yesterday to bold an
inquest on the remains of Mrs. Powers
who had died suddenly the preceding day,
be found a shocking state of things,
which the Democrat describes as follows

As well as could be learned from tbe
family, Mrs- - Powers laid hers f down
upon her bed Monday afternoon. It was
supposed she was asleep till some one cf
tbe household went to rouse her, when it
was found that sbe was dead.

Tuesday, out of tbe remaining family
of four persons tbe aged husband, the
son and tbe daughter of tbe deceased, and
the son s wife tbe latter alone was sober.
The others were ail deeply intoxicated.
the son was maudlin, and wben told to
stop calling his wife a liar as she was
making her statement, he burst into tears
in foolish tesr that some terrible thing
would bo done to him. The husband was
not much better, and the daughter-in-la- w

alone was able to tell a story of what had
happened.

It was learned that on Monday Mrs
Powers was intoxicated, and that tbe son
went to a neighboring saloon for liquor
for ner. While be was gone ber death
occurred . It is the opinion of Dr. Mc
Cortney that sbe died for the want of the
stimulus that her system bad become so
accustomed to. Sbe has been an habit
ual drinker, in common with the other
members of the family, and the end that
came tohir was aatoniBbingly aeliyed.
Sbe was 85 years of age. The ftmily
came to Davenport from Ireland in 1855.
This city has been ber home ever since.

Dr. McCortney did not bold an inques.
The facts in the case were plainly appar-
ent, and there was no reason to suspect
foul play of any sort. He simply made
a view of the body and gave his opinion
as above.

REYNOLDS.
Reynolds, Oct. 20 Mrs. William Ash

and child, of Harlan, Iowa, who haa been
veiling her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross-berr- y,

returned home on Monday.
J. H Gaunt, tbe potato dealer, shipped

14 oads of potatoes lsst woek.
Fred Clark will soon embark in tbe

poultry business at Harlm, Iowa.
William Frick has been seriously ill for

the past week with heart trouble and is
still in a precarious condition.

Fred Bthringer and daashtzr Lizz'e
have returned from an extended visit
with relatives and friends in Nebratki
End Iowa.

W. II Partridge having sold his inter-
est in the fiim of Partridge & Mallear,
will return this week to Millershur W.
O. Davis has purchased Mr. Partrtfg s
interest in the firm, and the business wi 1

be continued under the firm name of
Davis & Mallette

Glad tidings day were appropriately
observed at tbe M. E church Sunday eve
ning. Tbe songs and recitations by the
Sunday school children were well ren-
dered, and tbe address by the pastor.
Key. J. A.. Keason, was instructive and
full of interest.

To show the magnitude of tbe en in
business transacted in our village tbe
books of M . Schoommaker were shown
your correspondent, and the tot.il res
ceipt of oats alone from Aug 1, '91 are
91,352 bushels, tbe average price paid
per bushel being 25 cents, showing an
outlay of 22,833.

The shooting contest given by the s an
club on Saturday last a as largely at- -
tended, although tbe weather was threat
ening, the lovers of trap shooting were
present from Rock Island, Aledo, Keiths
burg and other points. Tbe amusing
feature of tbe shoot was the ease witb.
which Thorn is Marshal!, a professional
crack shot from Keiths1 ug did tie
boys up. Mr. Marshall was properly
barred by the amateurs after the first half
of the contest,.

I have reached the conclusion that
American ladies are the best vocalists.
Strakosch. Its bo wonder, isn't Dr.
Bull's Couch SvruD manufactned in thia
country. Every Sunday.

Phillips' Pacific Coast Exears.oa.
For the hn r.omt.,1 ,v,v , w u wv . avui onru IUC

Burlington. Cedar Rapids & Northerniuj ni hid a tourist car every inurs-da-

frrm Alhert Tn Minn innnliimhm
Junction, Iowa, connecting with C, R
I. cz, r. facme coast excurti n train, and
this car will go through without change
to San Francisco. For rates and gen-
eral information apply to any agent of
tue company, nrj. j. UANN KG AN,

Gen. Tk't and Pass. Agt.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at i&w.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl
and, ills

MEDICHK

Thft secret of good health is
to avoid getting sick. More than
nine-tenth- s of all diseases begin
by taking cold. It is obvious
then that if one will avoid , this
evil most maladies can be pre
vented. A little medicine taket
at the' proper time will cave not
only a severe lit of sickness in
the future, but a heavy doctor
bill to Bay nothing of loss of

a m -ume wnen you nave taken. ...11 ii aw

coia, mereiore, tatce Keid s Gter
man Cough and Kidney Cure
and it will relieve von. An i
contains no opiates, it can Vie
given in perfect confidence to
any one, no matter how weak
may be his condition. On this
account it is invaluable for in-
fants and children, as well as
ior persons in extreme old age

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Brick ice cream tskes tbe lead and
Krell & Math take the lead iu turning out
tbe finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them when you want some-
thing nice in cream.

lmon ice cream at Krell dfc Math's.

GOLD HEDAL, PAHS, 1S73.

flhk

W. Baker & s

from which the excess of
oil haa been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times tlie strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cap. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocerg everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

We Cartt do it
but are willing to pay for learning how to
make as good an article as 'Wolff's Acme
BLACKrxa of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not ray

it. We say the public will, because th y
will alwavs pay a fair price for a pivi
article, "to show both the trade and the
public that we want to give them the but
for the least money, we will pay

For above information ; this oiler is open
until January 1st, 1803.
WOLFF A HANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pttc-R-on Is the name of a rnint which
(toes work that no other paint can do. .Yr
wood painted with it looks like the natural
wood when it Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to investigate. All
paint stores sell it.

A complete stock
of Pipe,Brass Goods,
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam Pomps

AND

Sight Feed

Co.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

W

Breakfast

Cocoa raaii

$10,000.00
Reward
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3000 STOVES !

Fitted

E are now prepared.

To show the Largest and Be3t line of Hard and Soft Coal

IN THE THREE CITIES.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Ga-

rland, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 25 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Aason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock
Island,!11


